INTRODUCTION
During the last decade, sustainability of supply chain operations has gained increasing attention in the field of performance management. Sustainable supply chain management (SSCM) is management of available resources in such a way that we fulfill our requirements without affecting the ability of our future generations to meet their requirements (MarufHasan (2012)). As the whole world has united to take actions regarding the protection of environment in order to give our future generation a safe place to survive, there is an extreme pressure from government on the industries to build their entire operations sustainable or in other words making their supply chain sustainable. However there are also organizations that focuses only on the cost and quality parameter in their business. The performance of industries of any country is an important indicator of the responsiveness of country towards sustainable measures. So measuring the responsiveness of industries toward sustainability becomes significant (Handfield et al (2005) , AlKhidir&Zailani, (2009)). In order to know where exactly an industry stands on the path of sustainability this paper is using DEA approach to analyze the supply chain of automobile industries at Pithampur area of Madhya Pradesh, India.
Pithampur is an automotive hub with 5 major Original Equipment Manufacturers (OEM's) and over 200 TIER-1, TIER-2 and other TIER suppliers. Here some TIER-1 suppliers of one industry are also TIER-2 suppliers for other industry, so all the industries considered for the research were ultimately part of same supply chain network. Industries building the inboundoutbound supply chain of major automotive OEM's of Pithampur were visited for this research.In this paper DEA is used to identify the best performing industries on the parameters of sustainability and it also highlights the existing issues within the industries with respect to sustainability.
LITERATURE REVIEW
A vast amount of research work is done in the area of sustainable supply chain management, but the application of DEA in the area of analyzing sustainable supply chain is limited. DEA has been used by various researchers in banking sector, in petroleum industries, and immensely used in supplier evaluation as a benchmarking tool to identify the best performing DMU's. Use of Google scholar was done to find some suitable literatures for the research purpose. Table-1 contains the details of literature reviews that form the base of this study. ) is obtained as the maximum of a ratio of weighted output to weighted input subject to the condition that similar ratios for every DMU be less than or equal to unity andnone of the weights assigned is set to zero, to make sure all the input and output are considered in the model.This model is available in two orientations "inputoriented" and "output-oriented". In this paper "input-oriented" model is taken because it is acceptable to maintain control over Subject to:
The objective function "maximize h " represent that the main 0 objective here is to maximize the efficiency of a DMU j by 0 considering all the available set of input and output combination. Efficiency that is calculated by DEA is termed as Technical efficiency (TE) and denoted by symbol "θ". TE is defined as "effectiveness with which available inputs are used to produce an output".
B. Framing of Questionnaire
In order to analyze the sustainable measures taken by industries, sustainability parameters were used to frame questionnaire and it was so framed that parameters could be divided intoinput and output measures, making it suitable for DEA. Table 2 and Table  3 contain the details of input and output parameters and its contents in short.
input to optimize the output that is to be achieved. People CSR implementation ( I/P-1 ) Adoption of CSR, publishing annual CSR report, regular audits. SA8000 implementation ( I/P-2 ) SA8000 certification, meetings held for SA8000 compliance issues. Occupational Health and Safety ( I/P-3 ) Dedicated health and safety committee, performing mock drills and safety equipment availability, workplace ergonomics, health checks and hygiene.
Management system ( I/P-4 )
Resource allocation towards sustainable activities, reliable information sharing.
Workforce discipline ( I/P-5 ) Child labor, forced labor, human rights.
Soft issues ( I/P-6 ) Ethics, freedom of speech, discrimination, remuneration.
Planet
Supplier selection procedure
Environmentally responsive purchase decision or purchase of green supplies, mandatory of certifications for consideration of supplier, vendor development initiative, sustainable travel management, promotion of startups, use of e-commerce, financial and credit strength of suppliers.
Environmental Measures ( I/P-8 )
ISO14001 certification, carrying out Environmental Impact Assessment, availability of environmental emergency plans and waste prevention initiative, efficient energy usage and promoting use of renewable energy sources, Life cycle value assessments, use of 3R (reuse, recycle, reduce), monitoring of air quality, greenhouse gases emission, considering climatic changes in geographical reach, monitoring the exploitation of natural resources, encouraging green practices.
July 2017 Where, O/P = Output and I/P = Input.
DATA COLLECTION AND ANALYSIS
A. Filling of survey Questionnaire Industrial visits were carried out for two months from FEB-2017 to MARCH-2017. In this visit a total of 39 automotive industries at Pithampur were successfully covered and survey questionnaire were filled by each DMU. A face-to-face interview was conducted with the respondents. The respondents were managerial position personnel from different departments of same firmsuch as Environment health and safety, procurement, production etc. The personnel were from middle and top management level so they were having enough knowledge of firms working culture and policies. Visits were done in a way that it covered all the four scale of industry namely Micro, Small, Medium and Large scale. Also the major OEM's with their TIER-1, TIER2 and other TIER suppliers were also taken under the purview of survey so that the DMU's of same supply chain network are evaluated on sustainable parameters. The responses from the interview were noted on a five point Likert scale and meaning of each response is given in Table 4 . A complete data set of inputs and outputs of 39 DMU's are tabulated in Table 5 ; the data here are the average response of DMU's on the survey questionnaire. 
B
In order to know the relationship between the parameters of questionnaire Pearson's correlation between the input and output data were computed and the results of correlation are tabulated in Table 6 , we can see that the relationship between the input and output data are very significant, and as the values are positive there is a linear positive relation existing between the parameters of the survey questionnaire.
C. Test of Reliability
The data were subjected to reliability analysis for internal consistency. Cronbach's alpha was computed for all the inputs and outputs parameters which are tabulated in Table 7 . IBM SPSS 19 software was used for the computation of cronbach's alpha.As all values of cronbach's alpha is above 0.6 the data . Correlation Analysis Where, **. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). *. Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed).
July 2017 Where,* = efficient DMU.
CONCLUSION
· This paper firstly develops parameters to evaluate DMU's on the basis of sustainability and then calculates their technical efficiency using DEA. From the results attained as only 8 DMU's are found to have TE (θ) = 1 that means 20 % of the total DMU's selected were found to follow a strict sustainable measure, it clearly signifies that the industries are committed to talk about sustainability but its implementation has a long way to go. It canbe concluded that even after increased level of awareness regarding protection of environment there is nonexistence of strict laws from regulatory authorities.
· Sustainability for Micro and Small industries are still a "hard nut to crack" as they say to be clean and green monetary resources are the driving force and a huge sum of monetary resources are required to carry out sustainable activities. So a misconception about sustainability exists at Micro and Small level industries.
· On the basis of observations made during the industrial visit at Medium and Large scale industries, it was seen that industries are doing fine when it comes to protection of People and maximization of Profit but there were negligence to the environmental sustainability in most of the inefficient DMU's.They are aware but not active in this regard · The efficient DMU's that strictly follow the sustainability measures are found to be the one having a global market. It means that at international level sustainability has a major role to play in terms of brand image whereas at national level there is a lot to be done in Indian industrial sector to have strict regulation for safety of environment.
· It is necessary for the management systemof inefficient DMU's to consider sustainable measures as major criteria for selecting the members of inbound and outbound supply chain network. In the current scenario only the financial stability and credit strength of members are considered to qualify for being the part of supply chain network.This signifies that supplier's sustainable performance has no meaning in supplier evaluation process for inefficient DMU's.
· For the inefficient DMU's it is required to carry out CSR activities and focus on attaining sustainability related certification like SA8000, ISO14001 etc. which most inefficient DMU's are lacking, this will not only make July 2017 DMU's aware of sustainability issues but will also help our society to develop in a sustainable manner and flourish.
· There is requirement of creating awareness among end users regarding sustainable parameters so that they buy sustainable products, and also consider manufacturers environmental footprint while making buying decisions. At present a customer does not focus on sustainability while buying products and services, a recent example of this is the sale of banned BS-III vehicles just before deadline. It clearly shows end users awareness and responsiveness towards environment. It displays not only end users but also the OEM's lack of commitment towards sustainability that instead of modifying vehicles for BS-IV compliance they sold it in the market at huge discounted rates
LIMITATION AND FUTURE SCOPE
This work has some limitation also. In Pithampur from all the available TIER-1, TIER-2 or other TIER suppliers of major 5 OEM's this research could successfully access only 39 of them. The access to further more industries was not available because of certain reasons like, a. The March month being the closing session of financial year for every industry some of them did not participate conveying that they cannot manage time for this. b. For most of the Medium and Large scale industries their secrecy was main concern, so stating that we cannot disclose any of our policies they denied to participate. So the accessibility to the industries was a major limitation for this research work. For the future scope the number of industries taken into consideration can be increased and area of implementation may also be varied. Apart from that tool such as ISM, TISM, and DEMATEL can also be applied for interpretation of such qualitative data.
